
L.E.BLAIFS COLUMN.In 1SS9 ten railway clerks were killed HOW DO YOU DO?
and 135 were more or lest teriously In-

jured. In 1S90 foi'r wer! killed and nine- HiThere no, doubt that
Injure l.and since this year came In

eight postal clerks have been killed whileVASI1INUT0X.
(Prom our reirulw eomspondont.) ftengaged In their duties on the mall trains

Washington, May 25, 1S91 In case of injury, the government pay
the salary of the railway postal etnplovMr Harrison U really becoming alarmed jr .

Suiitil he recovers, but In case of his deathon account of the attitude Mr Blaine has
assumed towards him. It Isn't the absurd no provision ft made for his family.
fiction concerning Mr Blaine's fai'ln
mental powers that It worrying Mr II (or NEA,

iracing all tho latest Novelties in

Dress Goods,
Both in WOOLEN and WASH FABRIC?,

he has had ocular demonstration withii

What is tald to be the largest block of
stone ever quarried now lies on the

ground at the Vlnalhaven granite quarrlet
of Maine. It It a solid shaft, without a

crack or flaw, 115 feet long and ten feet

the last our days that thsre is not th Btoek or fillYVKRWAHK. oonslstlns of
slightest disarrangement of his premier',

Wornability to use plain and terse English, but
square at the base. The great difficulty

spoons. Knives, riirks.rrultrtli.hrs, eld,
Rolii and silver watches. Jewel y,

eto, is the largest and best in
the olty, and by far the

best evor broughtto Ai.bant.

it Is the idea that Mr Blaine does not pro-

pose to give him the benefit of his advice w'.ll be In moving It, for It Is 85 tons in

weight.in shaping things for his nomination, and
that under ttie plea of 111 health Mr lilain The following presidents were born at
may go to Maine and leave him for an in

regular intervening periods of eight years, --To The Ladies,--definite period to wrestle alone with the PRICES the Most Reasonable,and retired from office at tame regular
periods. John Adamt, born 1735, retired Call and 'Se the GOODS.important international questions that are

now so numerous In the state department t tr 1 Ci ' li f T - J! T J!
1S01. Jefferson, born 174J, retired 1S09.

that they almost bump their heads to MadUon.born'i 751, retired 1S17. Monroe, Ribbed and Muslin. My Phicks are tie LOWEST 1gether. born 1759, retired 1S25. J Q Abamt, born ITT DRl'U NTOREcIf the republican District Attorney is We are now ready for1767, but served only four years.
not made to negiect his duty by the powers
above him young Mr Raum.the son of the Spring trado wiUi the largestNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
borrowing commissioner of pensions, may
find himself the Inmate of a prison cell as and best selected stock of Pfeiffor Block, AlbanyCITY RECORDER'S NOTICE OF

and my (Joons the Best. Am solsf gent
for the Celohrated

Y. S. F. HOSIERY,
Guaranteed stainless, Warranted absolutely

fast, and Free from Poison

the result of his energy In selling appoint EQUALIZATION. Clothing that will bo shownments and promotions In the pension office.

The civil service commission, which was in tho count' this season.OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATN Stand 6 Cusick,the common council of the city ofduped by this young office-brok- er, it de

termlned, that is to say, ''Teddy" Rooe- Albany, Oregon; will bit aa a Board of
Ecjuclisalion. fct ton Counell Chambers

veil, who Is in reality the commission, Is
PioraiKtst."All varieties of stylesdetermined that Raum and his confeder

in said olty. on Wednesday, the 10th day
of June 1191, ai tho hour of two o'ol ock p
m of Bala day, for the purpose of equal-ial-

and cerrectlnK the assessment ofates thai! be prosecuted, and If he can and patterns to please the
possibly accomplish It, punished. The said oity, for the year 1891.
evidence, which Roosevelt sayt makes By order or tne oouncii mane atay zo, most fastidious. -- DuLaas is

: To The Men:
Call and Look at My values in

1891.
plain case, was laid before Mr Harrison;
he referred it to the Atlor.iey General.aiter
holding along consultation with him, and

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Fancy
Dated at Albany. Oroeen. May 8, 1891.

N J Hkto.,
Recorder of the city of Albany. We have many fine makes

and Toilet Artlcles,Spongcs,Bmshe.
Perfumpry, School lliooks, and

Artists' Supplies.
doubtless mapping out precisely how

ANTED Situation for fcenralmuch in earnest the prosecution is to be
including Furnishing -:- - Good!housework by a refined Americancm the part of the government. thoroughly competent in evory branch.

Permanent rositioD desirable Mrs GeoMeanwhile old Raum holds the fort in

the crookedest bureau of the government
I'll Mr-Inn- pretirriptioiis) careSly, with Mrs Ralston, 3d and Jackson.

fully compounded. I have n Largo Stuck ut the LowcBt Fric?s ev.T oBernl i the Talalthough public opinion may in the end
PROFESSIONAL NURSE - Inquire

Fifth aud Bakercompel Mr Harrison to ask for his reslg
TWO MEN AND ONE BOYnation he'll never get it unless he does streets of Mra R Campbell.

"7 OR SALE CHEAP.-- A good barn FOUND DEABi!!
1 cai ly i

for wear a)

anil be cot

ill lir.e cf tin! wmi. I rc:iowi-J lIU)AUIIEAU kjoiIs, nntxti

6l!.Ii. Lnri; fctoefc i f KMimoiunniKs and Flocxcisos.

cod th'. Aiiany i, ihn bost tiudiny point in Oregon.
f' wilt be aoiu cheap, In be removed to
udke room foranother building. Iuauire

of Dr J P Wallace.

HE3 L.33."T ANTE D. To buy notes and iron-V- ?

Raws H E Nobio. Portland. Or.
room IS, Concord block, 2d street.

TO LOAN. In "mail amiMONEY amounts, from six months to
five yea's, on good Albany and Linn

ask for it.
The old fake that Mr Harrison has come

to the conclusion that it would be only
right and decent to give the demociats
three out of the nine U S Circuit Court

judges has again been revived possibly by
the visit to the White House of a delega-
tion of Virginians led by Senator Barbour,
in the interest of a democratic candidate
for one of the appointn.ents. When he
appoints even one democrat then I shall
believe that he intends recognizing the

party. Outside signs the pretence of
some of the known republican candidates

point to the early appointment of the
new judges, but it is irrpossible to get a

definite official statement, consequeutly
rumort are numerous. One will tell you
that in order to take no chances Mr Har

Then wo have the full

line of mens', youths' andcounty real otnte. Call 011 or address V? While trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTOMcpherson, First St., Air an , Or.

DEYCS & FRO ft AH BROSJ STRAY NOTICE A bay horse
'j about 4 or S Year old. branded on Store, where tlicy alwas have on handleft hip, and has been at tho place ot thei

boys' clothing in the Albany
Woole" Wills floods, that we

spocially recommend to the

the largest Stock south of Portland, ot
uauersignea in sweet Jriome roramonin.
Owner will call and take him away and the latest improved Rifles and Shot

Guns; an Immense stock of l'lshlnirpay expense). Jkrht Snst. Tackle of every description; Tents.
Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousandsA roSITlON.-Eythe- nn.

WANTED, look alter the busi t otner tntngs too numerous to mention

.Repair Shop
public for trial,

Tho largest stock of Mens'
He has received a larco and choice stock of spring Ds

ness of a store or warehouse, having
many past yean experience at nch
labors I feel satisfied that I can give
general satisfaction at very moderate
wanes. Rkiterenges Any of the first
settlers in and around Albany.

MILTON BEACH.

in connection with the Store, and one ot
he best workmen In the State to do any
ind ail kinds of work. Goods, new sty'es and shades. Wash fabric?, consisting

Come one. Come al. No rouble toShoes in the city, including ihow goods. "Small profit and nulck
airs" is out motto.UT ANTED The undersigned waDts

to buy rtbinrse .pheasant epaa.
Bring them to the grocory store tf FL
Kenton. W S JOHN.

gjngliams, seersucKers, saieens ami uiiuuun. vr-
assortment of white goods, flouncings, hosiery, corsetu

gloves, ladies and children's shoes. Clothing for the spring--

trado. A large and complete assortment for men anilJ. A. Cumming,

youth's. Boots, shoes, hats, caps and lurr.ishing gooas, w
. .1 1 ,l 1 :n 1. rt n nn ninLi

it you want tne nesT oargains you win navo i

Wall Paper,
3E2. GLU k.3E,3S3

Drug's, laints. Oils

many celebrated makes,

Hats, from Stetson's best

down to a two bit straw.

Cannot enumerate Furn-

ishing Goods every de-

partment full.

Have used cash this year
during tight times east

and can offer genuine bar-

gains in all my departments,

Tho merchant tailoring

(jrlllSK, Etc.,

FOR SALE.
Two good bupcy horses, and well

broken, together with goot hack And set
of double harness. Apply in J F Back-enst- o.

residence corner of Calsp-oi- a and
Ninth fctroets.

Assignee's Sale!-
!-

Forty acres good land near
Lyons, L'nn Co.; on line of
O. P. 11. R. Private bids for
samo received to May 30, '91.

Salem, Or., May 19, '91.
J. M. PAYNE,
Assgnee Dorrnnce Bros.

Roots :hOREGON.

FIRST-CLASSCOO-

rison has decided to defer making the ap-

pointments until after congress meets, an-

other that he has them all ready to

There is an unconfirmed rumor that Mr

J W Foster, who recently returned from
Spain whither he went as Mr Blaine's

special and confidential agent, is to take
charge of diplomatic affairs until Mr
Blaine returns to duty. There are numer-

ous reasons which make it probale that this
rumor will turn or.t to be a fact.

It it a noticeable tact that every republi-
can of any prominence who comes to town
these days gets himself interviewed for the
purpose of setting a dish of "taffy" before
the gentleman who occupies the White
House they all want something, There
have been a half dozen of these interviews
within a week that about the only dif-

ference in vasthe change of the name of
the talker. These people all talk as though
they expected Texas to cast her elcctcrlal
vote for Harrison because her citizens
courteously received the president of the
United States.

"Mark my words,'1 said a disgusted re-

publican: "If the democrats of the next
house will put a smart Investigating com-

mittee to work on this Behring Sea bus!

nessoneof the biggest scandals of the age
will be uncovered. 1 he facts are in exis-

tence and can bo got at if they will go
about it in the right way, and, like the trail
of the notorious whisky ring, It will lead

pretty close to the exectutive mansion."
In vain I tried to persuade the gentleman
to say more on the subject.

Ills announced with a great flourish of
trumpets as though It were a financial tri-

umph, that Secretary VoBter now sees his
way clear to paying the $26,000,000 pen-

sion money that falls due in the first week
in June.

Mr "Steve" Elkins was at the White
House a day or two ago. He says he has
m personal interest in the Behring Sc
scaling contract, but that his friend Mills,

father-in-la- w of Wnltelaw Reld.requested
him to look out for his inteiests while he
was abroad. Of course no one would
think for a moment of doubting any state-
ment that Mr Elkins might make."

PHOTOGRAPHER, Reasonable : : Prices.

0Cor Second andFerry St, Albany, Ol
i v niuuK WhrK. guaranteed In ever'
) branch of tho an. aarKnlaririnir .A.

II kinds a specialty. Gen 4m IT'iirnishing8

Albany, Oregon.department, under charge of ONION SEED Bluiiiberff's Block,LBANY FUTURE C

Grown From Nlected ftulbv. TI LADIES BAZAAR.Has Jart recti red a Urge Inftlce of new designs in EttriyRed ........per Ibfl BO

Ited WethenfteM........ ...... IK)Yellow Din vert ' 1
Whit Portugal

Mr. E. A. Schiffler, is well

stocked with suitings of latost

patterns. First-clas- s work

guaranteed. It will pay pat-

rons of tailor shops to see

In rrimmrintr pHcm n'.tM rtrntmber that ihr. -- Is the Leading--
uotatlotis Include 1'oitaur,

Cilce Onr Meod a Trial.

WMow Ms anil Curtains,

and m-- and beautiful pattern! In

Wall Paper
orrespondonce tollcftcil. illinetr and Fancy Goods Store of Atal.

TRUMBULL - & - BEEBE
goods and get prices. IMPORTS, OROWHU AMP DIALKM IV

Seeds, Trees, Bulbs and Plants. They carry all the Latest Styles nnd Novelties In the Millinery ''"JjJ
a complete stock of Ladles and" Children's Furnishing goods, and rea

j
Unrments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be con

419-t'- Buinitntl IfUn Fimcltcs
tlii paper.Elegant Borders to Match,

L. E. BLAIN. FIRST STREET, - - FRO MAN BLt

tt'e have the Km ll50c. SHADE! t wnnt the bei-
prwttient in the market

T .A. I L O Tt
"nits made and repairing done to Oldor.

Uatweeti Third and Vourth, on Lyon M and mostdurableJWr
ture that 13 man- u-

ed in the city go w
PAISLEY & SMILEY,

Wholesale Dealers in
.rr.c reiKToR cr the..

Sidney M Owen, the most prominent
Minnesota third party, man says that he can
not endorse the Cincinnati platform lc:ausehe
does not believe in the stibtrcasuty scheme or
fiat money. The people's party would have City Livery, M anl

- and - CIGARS.been stronvT without those two planks in its -- S TABL E.
llaylni; purchaw.! new rla ran furn- -

platforn..

When the Mique of St Sophia in Con
alhaar, Onaoaliilpec !r IurnLri,i inn. outs af enli.

attention siven to transie nt ruivkboarded by the day or month.
Horses

THOMAS BR1N1CS

ALBANY GiGAR FAOTORYr
J. Joseph, Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail.
OMLY WfllTE LIBOR EMPLOYE

stantinople was bum, more than icoo years
sgo, the stents and brick were hud in mortar ( hr-npr- Rate In m0 fit.

ToJnplmnr, crmnpotlon with thn StCharles H.iikI Toiophono onlors Riven
prompt attwitinn.

k'..iiMl,.ser.'et, hrtweon KMswortli andStreet La.' line.

ALBANY :OR.
WKIT3M & EULBEM EROS.,

Real Estate Age-.'- .3

Farmi ami Ranchrs for sale.
Also city property in Albaor

aud Curyallii,

mixed uith a solution of nuisk, and the build-

ing has been infected with the o.'or ever sinje

For Pai.it. --One pair of white rate
Inquire at this oll'ice.


